Handheld personal digital assistants (PDA) are increasingly being used by physicians for a variety of information and data management purposes. We evaluated a PDA-based data management system for our acute pain service. A structured questionnaire survey was conducted to assess staff experience and attitude towards the paper system before the introduction of the PDA, and three months after introduction of the PDA system. We compared the time taken to conduct the acute pain round before and after the implementation of the PDA. The time saved in data management and the amount of paper saved were estimated. Data from 177 patients with a total of 635 acute pain follow-up visits were entered over a three-month period. User satisfaction, ease of access to drug reference and clinical guidelines were similar between the two systems. The respondents found that the PDA was easy to use but less so than the paper system (P=0.007), in particular, when accessing a patient's cumulative data (P=0.007). There was no missed follow-up or data entry with the use of PDA. The time taken to attend follow-up visits was similar for the two systems (Paper: 8.8±3.2 compared to PDA: 7.0±2.0 minutes, P=0.151). The estimated annual amount of paper and time saved in data management was 650 sheets and 130 man-hours respectively. Our experience with the use of the PDA in APS was satisfactory. The PDA system can potentially reduce time and paper use and missed data entry and patient follow-up.
Handheld personal digital assistants (PDA) are increasingly being used in the medical profession. The rapid development in PDA technology has produced a wide range of software for clinical as well as personal use. The applications of PDA in medicine have previously been described [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . There is software designed for scheduling, task organization, data collection and storage, billing, accessing drug reference information and computation of medical formularies.
In anaesthesia, use of the PDA has been described for clinical data management, medication lists, and as an electronic logbook for trainee anaesthetists 7, 8 . A recent pilot study reported that the PDA can enhance gathering of patient data on an acute pain management service 9 . In this study we evaluated the design and introduction of PDA technology into our acute pain service (APS). We assessed the ease of application of this technology in our APS and compared the advantages and problems associated with this system, with those of the previous paper system.
METHODS
The APS at our 620-bed district hospital provides pain relief services to postoperative and trauma patients. The APS team consists of anaesthetic registrars under the supervision of the director of the acute pain service. A number of different pain relief techniques are employed including intravenous patient-controlled analgesia, continuous epidural and peripheral neural analgesia.
Prior to the introduction of the PDA system, a patient follow-up record form was used to collect information on patients' demographic data, modality of pain relief and pump program settings, analgesic usage, pain scores and any adverse effects. At the cessation of the patient's involvement with the APS, additional information including the reasons for stopping the pain relief method and the level of patient satisfaction were recorded on a separated section of the form. The data on this form were then entered into the main computer database at regular intervals.
We used a Sony handheld personal digital assistant (Model CLIE PEG-S300/HK, Sony, Japan) running a Palm™ operating system version 3.5 (Palm Inc, Santa Clara, CA, U.S.A.). This device has an 8Mb internal memory supported by an additional 8Mb Memory Stick™ media (Sony, Japan). Data was entered into the PDA either by tapping on an on-screen keyboard or by writing on the screen with a stylus using the Graffiti ® handwriting-recognition software (Palm Inc, Santa Clara, CA, U.S.A.).
Several weeks before the commencement of the study, we selected a program called Pendragon™ Forms, Version 3.1 (Pendragon™ Software Corporation, U.S.A.) from the internet to construct our PDA data collection and storage system. This program allowed us to create and structure the data fields according to our requirements. We designed a parent form with data fields to collect data at the time of the APS prescription, and a sub-form to collect data on subsequent acute pain rounds. The data fields of the parent form and sub-form are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 .
By tapping the logo of the Pendragon™ Forms program on the PDA screen, the APS database can be accessed. The first screen shows a list of current patients under the care of the APS team. Tapping on a patient's name will take the user to a second screen, the parent form, which stores the patient's demographic data, operative and anaesthetic history, the modality of pain relief therapy, the treatment regimen settings and other analgesics prescribed to the patient (Figure 1 ). Within this screen is a field called "Pain Round Data" and by selecting this, it will take the user to a third screen which shows a list of previous pain round records ( Figure 2 ). Selecting one of these records will take the user to a fourth screen, the sub-form, which stores data collected in each followup visit. A new pain round record will be created for each visit to the patient. Figure 3 is an illustration of the relationship between parent form and sub-form. Most of the data entry can be done by selecting options from a pop-up menu on the PDA screen configured with the relevant categories required by the APS team. To ensure all data are entered accurately, the system will not allow the user to skip any compulsory fields and will prompt the user if such fields are not completed.
The PDA was kept at the station of the recovery room if it was not in use. The APS team would take the PDA out for the pain round which was scheduled at 0830 h and usually the round lasted less than one hour. The PDA would be returned to the recovery room after the morning round so that other anaesthetists could use it for writing the APS prescription. Once the patient was in the recovery room, the duty- Fever 20
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Attending anaesthetist nurse would use the PDA to double-check the patient's data before discharge to the ward. We found that one PDA was sufficient to circulate among our five theatres during the daytime. The master database was stored in a desktop computer located in the department's office, using a database program provided by Pendragon™ Forms, in Microsoft Access 2000 format (Microsoft Corporation, U.S.A.). Synchronization between the PDA (via a HotSync® cradle) and the desktop computer was performed twice daily to update the master database. Patient data were accessible on the PDA as long as the patient was still under the care of APS. When a patient was removed from the acute pain service, his data would be automatically removed from the PDA during the subsequent HotSync ® procedure and saved in the master database in the computer. The PDA therefore holds an up-to-date record of serial data of current patients on APS. A clinical drug database, ePocrates Rx (ePocrates Inc, U.S.A.), and all the departmental APS clinical guidelines were stored in the PDA for convenient access during acute pain rounds. The master database was backed-up once a week into a floppy diskette. A series of PDA workshops were conducted by the authors to train anaesthetic staff and recovery room nursing staff on the use of the PDA and its APS data management program. Most of our staff were PDA illiterate. After a familiarization period of four weeks in which both the PDA and follow-up forms were used, acute pain rounds were conducted using the PDA alone. All anaesthetic staff and APS team members were invited to complete a structured questionnaire to assess their experience with and attitude towards the paper system before the introduction of the PDA, and then again three months after commencement of the PDA system. Both surveys used the same questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted of eight questions. Each question was rated on a ten-point scale, with 1 indicating strong disagreement and 10 indicating strong agreement with the statement. A score of 5 was considered neutral.
The duration of acute pain rounds was recorded over a two-week period on two occasions, initially when the paper system was in use, and then, three months after the implementation of the PDA system. From these data, the time taken to follow up one patient was calculated for each system. While the paper system was in use, all data were transferred into the computer database by one of the authors (CPWC) on a monthly basis. The data transfer time was recorded for two months prior to the use of the PDA system. The amount of paper and time saved in transferring data from paper records into the computer database was estimated using an average annual caseload of 650 patients.
All adverse incidents including technical difficulty resulting from the use of the PDA, the number of missed patient and missed data entries were recorded during the three-month study period. Follow-up and data entries were checked by one of the two authors (CPWC and PPC) daily.
Statistical Analysis
We performed the Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test on each item in the questionnaire. The time taken to complete the acute pain follow-up per patient was compared before and after the use of the PDA using Student's t test. A P value of less than 0.05 was taken as significant.
RESULTS
One hundred and seventy-seven patients with a total of 635 follow-up visits were seen by the APS team during the three-month study period. Questionnaires were received from nine anaesthetic staff involved in the prescription of acute pain relief in the operating theatre and participation in follow-up visits. The response rate for the questionnaire survey was 100%. The findings are summarized in Table 3 .
Although the respondents agreed that the PDA system was easy to use, it was not as easy as the paper system (mean agreement score 9±1.1 compared to 6.1±1.9 during PDA use, P=0.007). They found that it was easier to access patient's acute pain data with the paper follow-up form when compared to the PDA (mean agreement score 8.2±1.2 compared to 4.4± 2.3 during PDA use, P=0.007).
The respondents felt that there were similar probabilities between the two systems with respect to losing follow-up forms, missed follow-ups and inaccurate data entries although there was a trend to favour the PDA system in these respects.
Most anaesthetists tended to agree that pain service guidelines and drug information can be readily accessed during acute pain rounds with the PDA, and that the PDA system was better for audit purposes although again, this did not reach significance. The mean satisfaction scores were similar.
The duration of acute pain rounds were collected from a total of 128 follow-up visits. The mean duration required to attend to one patient during APS follow-up using the paper system (n=60) and the PDA system (n=68) were similar (8.8±3.2 compared to 7.0±2.0 minutes respectively, P=0.151). Over the three-month study period, no patient was missed for follow-up and no missing entry was noted in the data collection while using the PDA system.
On two occasions in the early stages, pain rounds data was unintentionally removed from the PDA after synchronization with the desktop computer. On another occasion, unrelated to the PDA, the desktop computer failed to boot up because of hard disk failure, and three days of patient data were lost. The PDA's battery failed once, but fortunately there was no loss of data as it had already been saved to the desktop computer and diskette.
DISCUSSION
Several pre-designed PDA database systems as well as some virgin database programs may be suitable for ). However, we were unable to create sub-files for daily acute pain rounds entries, and had to create many files for the same patient. We then selected Pendragon™ Forms, Version 3.1 software (Pendragon™ Software Corporation, U.S.A.) as it allowed easy creation of an appropriate database for APS data collection. It enabled us to set a main file for patient demographic information, surgical data and pain relief therapy prescription. Sub-files could then be created within the main file to record daily pain rounds entries. This software is easy to use and is not expensive. All the respondents in the survey had completed over 50 acute pain patient follow-ups each using the PDA. Their responses were therefore valid and reflective of their attitude towards the change to the PDA system. The respondents felt that the paper system was easier to use and that access to cumulative patient's pain data was also easier with the paper system. Not all our respondents were existing PDAusers. It will usually take some time for the novice user to become familiar with the system and software. In a recent report, a PDA-user reported feeling comfortable with similar pain assessment software after five patient assessments 9 .
Unsatisfactory access to cumulative information was also not surprising as the compact size of the PDA screen allowed only limited display of patient information, making it not ideal for displaying cumulative data such as APS data. Lapinsky et al evaluated the use of handheld computers in the critical care setting and they felt that because of the small screen, it was not ideal for long text documents or large tables 10 . The user needed to tap and scroll the screen in order to obtain the complete data. In contrast, cumulative pain rounds data could be viewed completely on one page with the paper system. Despite these shortcomings, our users were just as satisfied with the PDA when compared to the paper system. The limitations of the PDA for the acute pain service are probably not as important as those in critical care where there is an enormous amount of cumulative physiological data that needs to be accessed for clinical decision making.
Although we did not find any statistically signifi-cant difference between the PDA and paper system with respect to the duration of follow-up, there was a trend that the PDA system may be faster (mean durations were 7 compared to 8.8 minutes with the paper system). Similarly, in a recent report, VanDenKerkhof and colleagues found that the median time of patient follow-up during acute pain round was 74 seconds shorter using the PDA when compared to paper system 9 . This was encouraging, as data entry and retrieval of PDA data were generally thought to take considerably longer compared to the paper form. In a unit where there is a large volume of acute pain caseload, the time saved could be quite considerable.
It has been demonstrated that handheld computers are superior to paper in data collection and transfer 11 . During the three-month study period when the PDA was used, there was no missed follow-up and no missing data. This was in contrast to the results of a previous annual survey of the same APS in the year 2000, where 3.9% of follow-up forms were lost, 8.9% of the forms were incomplete, and 5.9% of patients were not followed up daily when the paper system was in use. The design of the PDA program ensured complete data entry as completion of one field was necessary before the next field could be accessed. The questionnaire survey also found that the respondents tended to agree that the PDA system may be more reliable in these respects.
The PDA system facilitated auditing in terms of time and workload spent in data entry and transfer. Up to an estimated 130 man-hours per year could be saved in data transfer from the pain round records to the computer based on our annual caseload of 650 and an average duration of 12 minutes to transfer patient data from the paper form into the computer database. This will of course be more significant in a high volume acute pain service. Another advantage of the PDA system is the use of electronic media to store data and save paper. Reduction in the use of paper will save money as well as being environmentally friendly. Storage space required for patient records may also be reduced.
Our departmental pain management guidelines and ePocrates Rx (a drug information program downloaded free from the internet) were installed in the PDA for quick and easy reference. Despite this, the respondents did not find any advantage in the access to information with the PDA. This might be due to the fact that our anaesthetists and APS staff were familiar with the guidelines and drugs and therefore the demand for these features was low. Newcomers to the service might benefit more. Medical references including the ePocrates Rx and textbooks such as We expected problems with the software and hardware during the initial phase as part of the "teething troubles". Our protocol to safeguard the database has been revised. We now recharge the battery for at least five minutes during the HotSync ® procedures twice a day. Data backup was also performed on a daily instead of weekly basis onto a back-up diskette. Antivirus software was installed and regularly updated for protection. The design templates of the PDA database layout were also backed up onto diskette. In the event of hardware failure, the system could be set up quickly on another computer. At the time of writing this article, the PDA system has been in use for eighteen months in our department. The initial technical problems had been resolved and we did not encounter further software or hardware problems. The desktop computer is now linked to a second desktop computer, where the whole system is backed up daily via internal networking.
As the APS database contains confidential patient information, privacy protection in both the PDA and the desktop computer is of major importance. We have set a password in our system so that only our APS staff can gain access to the database in the PDA and the desktop computer. We keep the PDA in a designated locked cupboard in the recovery room. The recovery duty-nurse holds the key and a logbook to record the name of the staff and time the PDA is taken and returned. From our experience so far, the present arrangement works well for a small sized APS.
An alternative to our PDA system is a server-based computer system where the master database is located in the hospital's or department's computer server instead of a desktop or laptop computer. This will safeguard unintentional loss of data resulting from the computer failure, as the larger server tends to be more protected and resilient to corruption. Furthermore the server can be accessible through all computers connected to it. One or more PDA can therefore be linked to the master database via any computer in any location as long as it is connected to the server network. In addition, if the anaesthesia workstation is also linked to the network, all essential patient information can be captured from the anaesthesia record and then transferred to the PDA when a HotSync ® procedure is performed. At the same time, the master database in the computer server may be updated at the end of each acute pain round. In a more extensive anaesthesia management informatics system, the entire anaesthesia process, from preoperative assessment to postoperative pain management, to discharge from hospital can be achieved using a hand-held device and wireless technology 12 . Our system has the advantage of being simple, easy to use and inexpensive.
In conclusion, our survey indicated that the PDA system is as effective as the paper system. The PDA was easy to use. Electronic data management and storage may reduce the number of missed data and acute pain follow-ups, the amount of paper used and the time spent on data management.
